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""WeUT™ riiid Miss Baxter, for the 
first time in some confusion. "I can as
sure yon that I did not come here with 
the intention of listening to anything. 
X came into the next room by myself 
fear the purpose of getting to see yoa as 
soon as possible. While not exactly a 
member of the staff of The Evening 

float' 1 have been on the track of this 
I fox two weeks, and it is very galling tc 
•have missed it at the last moment 
throngs no fault of my own. ** 

"Still," said Mr. Hempstead coldly. 
**yotir version of the conversation does 
not quite tally with what Miss Baxter 
says." 

"Oh. have it as yon wish!" eaid Alder 
truculently. "It doesn't matter in the 
least to me. I have taken service on 
The Daily Trumpet, and yon may con
sider my place on The Bugle vacant!" 
.saying which be put his hat on his head 
and left the room. 

Mr. Hempstead seemed distressed by 
the discussion, but for the first time 
Mr. Hardwick smiled grimly. 

"I always insist on accuracy," he 
said, "and lack of it is one of Alder's 
failings." 

"Nevertheless, Mr. Hard wick, you 
have lost one of your best men. How 
are you going to replace him?" in
quired the proprietor anxiously. 

"There is little difficulty in replacing 
even the best man on any staff in Lon
don, " replied Hardwick, with a glance 
at Miss Barter. "As this young lady 

"That is <jutte right," he satd, rising. 
Graphite, it nevertheless takeBabout nil 
the work I am able to do, and so I con
sider myself bouDd to keep my eyes and 
ears open on its behalf wherever I am." 

"Oh. I don't want to censure you at 
all, " said Hardwick "I merely wish 
to be certain bow the thing was done. 
As I eaid. I am willing to take the 
blame entirely on my own sbouldera I 
don't think I should have made use of 
Information obtained in that way my
self. Still, I am not venturing to find 
fault with you for doing s o " 

"To find fault with me!" cried Misa 
Jennie somewhat warmly. "That would 
be the pot calling the kettle black in
deed. Why, what better were you ? You 
were bribing a poor man to furnish you 
with statistics which he was very re
luctant to let yon bavo Yet you over
came bis scruples with money, quite 
willing that be bhould risk his liveli
hood so lonK as yi>u gut the news. If 
you aak me. I dun't see very much dif
ference in our positions." 

"Oh. quite so, quite so," answered 
Hardwick Boothinjtly. "I have already 
disclaimed the critical attitude. The 
point I wish to be sure of is this—you 
overheard tbe conversation between Ai
der and myself?" 

"Yea. I did." 
""Would you be able to repeat It?" 
"1 don't know that I could repeat it 

word for word, but I could certainly 
give the gist of it " 

"Would you have any objection to 
telling a gentleman whom I shall call 
in a moment, aa nearly as possible, 
what Alder said and what I said? I 
may add that the gentleman I speak of 
is Mr. Hempstead, and be is practically 
the proprietor of this paper. There has 
arisen between Mr. Alder and myself a 
Blight divergence of memory, if I may 
call it so, and it seems that you are the 
only person who can settle the dispute " 

"I am perfectly willing to tell what 
I heard to anybody." 

"Thank you." 
Mr. Hardwick pressed an electric 

button, and his secretary came in from 
another room. 

"Would you ask Mr. Hempstead to 
step this way, if he is in his room?" 

In a few minutes Mr. Hempstead en
tered, bowed somewhat stiffly toward 
the lady, hut froze up instantly when 
he heard that she was the person who 
had given tbe board of public construc
tion .scandal to .The Evening Graphite. 

"1 have Just this- moment learaea, 
Mr. Hempstead, that Miss Baxter was 
in the adjoining room when Alder and 
I were talking over this matter. She 
heard the conversation. I have not 
asked her to repeat it, but sent for you 
at once, and she says she is willing to 
answer any questions you may ask." 

"In that case, Mr. Hardwick, would 
it not be well to have Henry Alder 
here?" 

"Certainly, if he is on the premises." 
Then, turning to his secretary, he said: 
"Would you find out if Mr. Alder is in 
his room? Tell him Mr. Hempstead 
wishes to see him here." 

When Henry Alder came in and the 
secretary had disappeared, Miss Baxter 
saw at once that she was in an unen
viable situation, for it was quite evi
dent the three men were scarcely on 
speaking terms' with each other. Noth
ing causes such a state of tension in a 
newspaper office as the missing of a 
piece of news that is important 

"Perhaps it would be better," sug
gested Hardwick, "if Miss Baxter would 

^repeat the conversation as she heard it.'' 
"I don't see tbe use of that," said 

| Mr. Hempstead. "There is only one 
'point at issue. Did Mr. Alder warndHr. 
[Hardwick that by delay he would lose 
the publication of this report?" 

"Hardly that," answered the girl. 
"As I remember it, he said, 'Isn't there 

ftk danger that some other paper may get 
this?' Mr. Hardwick replied, 1 don't 

'think so; not for three days, at least,' 
,and then Mr. Alder said, 'Very good.' 
or 'Very well,' or something like that." 

"That quite tallies with my own re* 
tmembrance," said Hardwick.-' "I admit 
at am to blame, but I decidedly say thai 
pPwas cot definitely warned by Mr. Al 
War that tbe matter would be lost to us ." 
[ "I told you It would be lost If you 
faM**rf." «*4 AaVkr. "MA tfHtflntrr 

coHecfion is worth; mmnm&Jfamk.T, -mm 

"I thought you dUln't believe in women 
journalists, Mr. Hardwick." 

seems to keep ber wits about her when 
the welfare of ber paper is concerned, I 
shall, if you have no objection, fill 
Henry Alder's place with Miss Bax
ter." 

Mr. Hempstead arched his eyebrows 
a trifle. "I thought you didn't believe 
in women journalists, Mr. Hardwick." 
he murmured at last. 

"I didn't up till yesterday, but since 
then I have had reason to change my 
mind." 

"Do you think you can fill the posi
tion, Misa Baxter?" asked the propri
etor doubtingly. 

"Oh, I am sure of it!" answered the 
girL 

Mr. Hardwick smiled grimly. The 
proprietor tnrned to him and said, "I 
don't quite see, Mr. Hardwick, what a 
lady can do on this paper outside of the 
regular departments." 

"I hardly think there will be any 
trouble about that, Mr. Hempstead. 
For example, who would be more fitted 
to attempt the solution of that knotty 
question about the Princess von Stein-
heimer's diamonds?" 

"By Jove I" cried Hempstead, his 
eyes glittering with excitement. "That 
is an inspiration, I imagine that if any 
one can unravel that mystery it is Miss 
Baxter." 

|[--t dirts cl i Pte. 
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"What about the diamonds of the 
princess?" asked Miss Baxter, her curi
osity piqued by the remark of the editor. 

"That is rather a long story," replied 
Mr. Hardwick, 4 'and before I begin it 
I would like to ask you one or two 
questions. Can you manipulate a type
writer?" . 

"That depends on what make it is.* 
The ordinary typewriter I understand 
very thoroughly." 

"Good! Have you any knowledge of 
shorthand?" 

"A workable knowledge. I can write 
about 100 words a minute." 

"Admirable, admirable I Your com
ing to this office was an inspiration. 
Ton are Just the person I have been 
looking for." 

"You didn't seem to think so yester
day, Mr. Hardwick," said the girl, with 
a sly glance at him. 

"Well, many things have happened 
since yesterday. We are now dealing 
with today and with Princess von 
Steinheimer." 

"She is a German princess, of 
course?" 

"A German princess, but an, Ameri
can woman. She was a Miss Briggs of 
Chicago, a daughter of Briggs, the rail
way millionaire, worth somewhere be
tween twenty and twenty-five millions 
—dollars, of course.„ A year or two ago 
she married Prince Konrad von Stein
heimer. Yon mays remember having 
read about i t in the papers?" 

"Oh, yes, the usual international 
match—the girl after the title, he after 
the money. ** 

"I suppose so; but, be that aa it may, 
she was the only daughter of old Briggs 
and had spent a good deal of her time 
in Europe, and during her stay in Eu
rope she bad accumulated a vast stock 
of diamonds, some of them very notable 
atonaav I don.'t. Ipow what tha 

^s^msi^^mKr^^ 

000, white others say douWe $ * t 
amount However that may be, Wm 
Briggs became the Princess von Stein
heimer and brought to Austria with her 
$3,000,000 in gold and diamonds, which 
her father gave her as her dowry; hut, 
of course, being an only child, she will 
come in for the rest of the money when 
the old man dies." 

"Is he. likely to die* soon? I don't 
suppose the prince gave himself away 
for a mere million?" 

"Oh, you forget the diamonds! As to 
tbe likelihood of old Briggs' death, it 
didn't strike me as imminent when I 
had a conversation with bios yester
day." 

"Yesterday? Is he hero in London, 
then?" 

"Yes; be has come over to disentan
gle the mystery about the diamonds." 

"And what is the myeteryt You take 
a dreadful longtime to tell a story. Mr. 
Hardwick." 

"Tbe story is important, and it must 
be told in detail: otherwise you may go 
on a long journey for nothing. Are yon 
taking down whatsj say in shorthand? 
That is right, and if you are wise you 
will not transcribe your notes so that 
any one could read them; tbey are safer 
in that form. Tbe Von Steinheimer 
family have two residences, a house in 
Vienna and an ancient castle in the 
Tyrol, situated on the heights above 
Meran, a most picturesque place, I un
derstand, but very shortly you will 
know more about it than I do, 'because 
The Bugle expects you to go there as its 
special correspondent. Here the dia
mond robbery took place something like 
two months ago. and the affair is still 
as great a mystery as ever. The prin
cess was to open the season at Meran, 
which is a fashionable resort, by giving 
a fancy dress ball in Schloss Steinhei
mer, to which all the Austrian and for
eign not ibles were invited. 

"It was just before the ball com
menced that the diamonds were first 
missed. In fact, the princess was about 
to put them on—she represented some 
gorgeously decorated character from the 
'Arabian Nights'—when the discovery 
was made that the diamonds were gone. 
She was naturally very much upset over 
her loss and sent at once for the prince, 
her husband, insisting that the police 
should be notified immediately and de
tectives called in, as was perfectly nat
ural. Now. here cornea a atrange fea
ture of the affair, and thiB is that the 
prince positively forbade any publicity 
and refused bis sanction when she de
manded that tbe police should be in
formed, and yet tbe prince knew as well 
as anybody the very considerable value 
of the stones." 

"What reason did he give for his re
fusal?" asked Miss Baxter, looking up 
from her notes. 

"I am not quite certain about that, 
but I think he said it was infra dig. for 
the Steinheimers to call in the police. 
Anyhow, it was an excuse which did 
not satisfy tbe princess, but as guests 
were arriving and it was desirable 
there ebould be no commotion to mar 
the occasion the princess temporarily 
yielded to tbe wish of her husband, and 
nothing was said about the robbery. 
The great ball was tbe talk of Meran 
for several days, and no one suspected 
the private trouble that was going on 
underneath tbe public event During 
these several days tbe princess insisted 
that the aid of the police should be in
voked, and the prince was equally stren
uous that nothing should be said about 
tbe matter. Then, quite unexpectedly, 
the prince veered completely round and 
Baid he would engage the best detectives 
in Europe. Strange to say, when he an
nounced this decision lb his wife she 
bad veered round also and opposed the 
calling in of the detectives as strenu
ously as he had done heretofore," 

"What reason did she give for her 
change of front?" asked Miss Jennie, 

VSheefi:... 1 Lelie've, that it was now 
too late; tut,' 'ue thieves, whoever tbey 
were, had btju time to make away with 
their plana* r. and there would merely 
be a fuss and worry for nothing." 

"Do you know, I am inclined to agree 
with her, "said the girl. 

"Are yon ? Then tell me what yon 
think of the case as far as you have 
g o t " 

"What do you think?" 
"I shan't ten yon at this stage, be

cause I know of further particulars 
which I will give you later on. I mere
ly want your opinion now, so that I 
may see whether what I have to tell, 
you afterward modifies it in any way/' 

"Well, to me the case looks decided* 
ly dark against the prince." 

"That is what Mr. Briggs thinks. He 
imagines his highness has the jewels," 

"Wheredid you get all these particu
lars T" 

"From Mr. Briggs, who, of course, 
got them by letter from his daughter." 

"Then we have, as It were, * one 
tided statement" 

"Oh, quite so, but still yon must rev 
member the princess does not in the 
least suspect her husband of the theft. '* 

"Well, please go on. What are the 
farther particulars V* 

"The further particulars are that the 
prince made some quiet investigations 
among tbe servants, and he found that 
there was a man who, although he was 
a friend of his own, was much, more the 
friend of the princess, and this mail 
had, on the day the ball tvas given, the 
entire freedom of the castle. HsJ»« 
young officer and nobleman. Lieutenant 
von Schaumberg, and the prince know 
that this young man was being hard 
pressed for some debts of honor, which 
he did not appear to he in a position to 
liquidate. The young man went unex
pectedly to Vienna the day after the 
ball and on his return settled bis obli
gations. The princess, from one of her 
women, got word of her husband's sus
picion. She went to the prince at once 
and told him she had come to his own 
opinion with regard.to the lost dia
monds. She would tinder no clrcnm-
stances have detectives about the place* 
Then he told her that he had changed 
his mind and resolved to engage detect
ives. So. here they """*" "" 

great hidlgnatiori »bon|,th» prince'* ua* 
jneteuspicions, joying Yt^Schwmitw^ 
was • gentleman i n every sense of tht 
word, t .gather that «&tioj» bfttwim' 
herself and her husband « $ eonwwli** 
strained, so I imagine there is ninch 
more in this matter- thtapb $&$loat dift* 
wands." 

"Yon think, then* $«$ she is shield-, 
ing tbe lieutenant?" 

"Candidly. I do." 
"Ana sou think be stole thedi* . 

moods?" ... ' 
"Yes, I do." 
"I don't agree with yo», Ithink atiil 

it was tbe prince, and I think, beside 
this, that he dexterously managed to 
throw suspicion on the lientenRBt, Have 
they called in the detectives yet!" , 

"Not they are still at a deadlock, ** 
"Well, what am I expected to dof** 
"Mr. Briggs cabled to, his daughter 

—he never writes a letter—-that he 
would come over and straighten out the 
tangle in 15 minutes. He is certain, the 
prince stole the diamonds, but he did 
sot tell bis daughter so, He told her he 
was bringing her a present of a new 
typewriting machine and was bringing 
from Chicago a young woman who could 
write shorthand and would look after 
the princess* correspondence-^-aot aa 
secretary, in fact—for it seems tbe prify 
cess has a larger correspondence thait 
she can reasonably attend to, and it 
seems she yearns for a typewriter. The 
old man tella me she is very careless 
about her letters, never being able to 
find anything she wants and leaving 
them about a good deal, so he things 
she needs someone to look after her cor
respondence, and it looks as if her fa
ther feared she might leave some com
promising lettter about, so he wishes to 
ward off a divorce case." > 

"No j I think yon ere wrong there. 
The father hasn't the slightest suspicion 
there could be anything wrong w|t% 
hie daughter. It is probable the princess 
has written some libelous statements 
about her husband, and it is quite like
ly the prince is a brute and that young 
Von Schaumberg is a most charming 
person." 

"Well, as I was saying," contihtted 
Bard wick, "the old man cables hi! 
daughter that he is bringing her a sec
retary and a typewriter. He engaged a 
female Pinkerton detective To enter the 
castle as secretary to the princess, and,, 
if possible, to solve tbe mystery. She is 
a young woman who, when she left 
Chicago, was very anti-English, but she, 
became acquainted on tbe steamer with 
a young Englishman who was tremen
dously taken with ber, and eo at Liver
pool she quite calmly broke her engage-
-ment with the old man And folfUled a 
new engagement she had made with the 
young man by promptly marrying Win. 

{Old Briggs has therefore a new type
writing machine on bis hands, and so I 
was going to propose to you that yoa 
take the place of the Chicago Pinkerton 
person. Briggs has become so disgnated 
with all these detective women that %9 
gave up the idea of sending a female 
detective with tbe machine and doesn't 
imagine that whoever la sent will be 
either a detective or a newspaper wom
an. I was introduced to bint the other 
day by one of those lucky chances ifcat 
sometimes put interesting items of newt 
in our way, and be told me the whole* 
story and asked me to recommend some 
one who wrote shorthand and under
stood the typewriter. I am to dine with 
him this evening, and I shall cordially 
recommend yon; I may nay that Briggs 
has gone to that celebrated London de
tective, Mr. Cadbury Taylor, and hat 
engaged him to solve the diamond mys
tery. So, yon see, you will have a clear 
field. If you can leave for the castle to
morrow night, yoa may have'thcptelui-
ure of the company of Mr. Cadbnry* 
Taylor, He inn1* tiaitinf the easfll hut 
goes straight to Vienna; no, if yon irorlr 
your cards rightly, you can be in his 

company aa far as Munich, arid during 
that time you could find out, perhaps, 
what he thinks about tbe cas* I know 
only this much fib^at hl i ' ihec^.and 
that is, he thinks the right placs to be
gin is in Vienna, where ionic, at least, 
of the stones sure *uppc«ed,tc^aTa J%n 
i N k W i i f t d c L * * . "•* * . "'' • "* 

"Ob, this Is a delightful ca 
shall en-joy it. Has there been a 
published yet about j^e jcehfeer̂ f'' 

"Not a word. Nobody -Mtim any
thing about it except the prince and 
princess, Briggs, myself and yourself 
and perhaps oneror iw&*it #eMtffxit# 
In tbe caBtle—ob, yes, and tfadbtsry* 
Taylor." '•'• :'[„,:-, ..,-.».:.;.' 

Hiss Baxter was early a* the, station 
before the continental train Jeffc—She 
walked up and doVn the pmtfotni, hop
ing to see Mr. Cadbury Taylor, with; 
whose face and form she was familiar. 
She#cureduvportervho spokeBSrenob. 
and pretended to him tbafrahe knew no 
English. ' ; 

"I desire," ebe laid, #to get Intds 
first class comjbar|ment with a gentle
man whom I shaU point out io yon. 'X 
shall give you « abtiftngi, so yon mast 
let' ine have your whole attention.', Mr-
Inggagehae been labeled andwgisteredj 
therefore "you will not need to iotber 
shout it, but keep your eye on me and 
follow me- into whatever carriage J en-* 
ter, bringing with you, the handbag and 
thisheavy $tf$te»" * , 

The heavy package was a typewriter 
in its case. Shortly before the train left 
there sauntered into thestation the tall, 
thin, well known form of the celebrated 
detective, aa had on alightttlstertbat 
reached almost to hie heels, and bis 
keen, alert, fseeeW»* entirely; wiibowt 

; or mustache, A» he came up the 
platform a short, stotit taw accosted' 

"I was afraid you were going to be 
h$e><> said the de^ctfve'efriend, «*but 
I see yon are just in time* asusttal.'1 " 
«**A rattwaratation/* said -pit*- C*i< 

bury Taylor,«% siot the most inspiring-

*^F*$>ti'*?iLf 

edoor. 

4hiaS*« 
' *%gfe 
1$eft«jbr'"'itn1 

&B^tb««ido*«-. __._ ;, 

awejceilmpalpif.iir , „. „„ _, . 
*«H* -taftj ̂ o^'ii^1l?"«By,,'M|$£! 
and the nea* monieas t i t train moved 
'^4&iftk~*tiTO&..'? &i•'•''' -;-, »>--•?•»*.' 

ij|Km'ja|s|Kp|isr^ 
$h$ Jag* mum mi '*i^t^i!w*v$ik 
It the *eeretirs to-% :*^^ie^«^|'i!i; 
in Chicago and came frqoa thateM 
New -Yorifc i&wa,^*.. altlf&jflK ,.,... 
Servia alone,, corning to Engbmd to 
trana«<rtaom« special btudnp^ of w i i ^ 
t could here gfcfe yon tail J ^ ^ J J U S I 
if it, were worfe while. 

Northernfanwiif *M i*.%vtfm heft hmn^wita.oauttin —--*— 
way to Paris. Ml this, mi &»•*;a*ot**: by tplii* fri*^l "̂  " 

"' a|ff*N'«^^'-; 

ih* -ifcM 

the #re of U*e Mil i n 

ahfe .auBrf)a&£Ad ISMtv bad. 

:ah# <£' mum- $*& -fe 
sow* faiBiar la *•!-' 
ADHriasu''liM- ia sag 
'ijiat'no, -rail 4#ta#¥i altaii 

vicras to the rapet, <**utl ojwprrar, -and 
jo. my dear' Smith, wa may dJacttia otf 
case with aamrach a*cmrftya« mm0k 
we ^cwi f»wrel3r -it!oti«;u ; ' 

"Do yew axpect'ithla At«*riiitt dfa-
.feohd xatf&ixy :u»$taf4 Mtt&tltf* iat>" 
ed'smito. ,»• : " •;" c 
• **t>immitl Ofei *d#ar-ttâ  <A( itH 4* 
t«ath> rtjtve ^ye^iitfW4f*iwfii 

bis money, i i».jati» $m my way It 
Viannâ  M laolv.̂ iTjMprobls^ottha^ 
for him In ônd̂ Wv ha wooW h»T«j» 
more appreciation <rft nty iaiact t«w» 
yon had a motatnt ago wban J axplai*-
ed why I know ih!a fr*a«Ji tdtel oaja* 
f̂rom Chi(»go.,,Myda«rf«lIowvtVf«y-

that ia difScuitt'* " 
"Then who sW« th« diaroo»da-~i}>a. 

iieatehanll'* 
The deteckita smiled aisd im*#a «j^ 

fee — • - • ' • -

andMaohai thji ~ 
^^^^^sj"^^asi ^s*^e^as^aja^P^fliP^^a^'Sj"SBsaw 

~ Miai Baat«rscaKa4 ltlaai.i 
IPUldBlBS^Wl "^PikkJfr SMSajHlkMMHMft' 

• MI^^^^^TT^^ '3^ s^WP* jpaF^saTOp»sjpjBa> 

SlUnstiKtSMkiMlBMht" InbaStt^ - H f W i t 

,1 aljitajy Miflasttiit * 
" *w ^ ? ^ ^ ^ TS^i^ssaai ^jjpwBPJ^s^sss^ IBS^SSHBJP^ ^^UB^^SI^ 

j U t t M u ^ y k u M v ~JsJlBSSB£̂ i 

•daftMkdiah ^ 
m c«*i»wiik( 

Tha oarrea9c*$iaaes 4i* 
was la -tha utanMit JUHMBSSL 

0tfaii>f5taf lhant liajirariaBs tsa> 
aawapapaf w*3Bfcaiic Hhjpf i 
'SiiAafeL ^Valalxil^LiaVWUB te laasaMtf' 4usi^Bk 
lawSaWa* f 5 wajsSwlP^ lP^w» ^ • • ' • • • ^ P P ' * • ^a jpay 

t ^ a s ^ H S v r |h>iavLt-^f| ^ H f e s k . MMM& 
fl^f^^SaW'",# asaiiSJf"Pjasi W W S W F ^Ba™s> 

witii iba srrwa*** «a4 *» 

tiaatdftlMi 
^ws^aaSHfc^a^T"^s^»^^ajajjff ^S»J^SS^PJS sp^sspi 

sTsaaaT'j a at i n ftaf 

aarwlyat Us* I 
aasurtaUaAiaaai 

' "THvat d^ y«rw«rt 
a^a^MPS^ SPTJP^C w^pa^< •jpsasr ^as^p^asa^rS' • 

••Yooaxatft* 

i l l lawJaPjEst"'rl -
ttagmt 

jjpsWsw^f IP/flWaHpsaa* w s a w r 

wini'fOoa»BiaaAH 
• I f * " • 
aa*""w J^i* • " r P WB^*I^Wja" • 

aMusaailiaa br tWi 
witaTalart^aHsfAsova. 
aoara* wailafMBrt -•»»- *$.* 

.. " l inan, atj^i 

'WlQtatl^»-'^Mi 
r ̂ k̂SBFaMsf j^^a v 
flWW-* ( W W * 

.i-Wlfi 

^CawH"' 

••**mt>\* 

4ttat ttaVl 

TaWW^wWBPp-• 

.•,*l«»'.*«#i-* 

i\tiisrtrifi halfaat aa aoaaaar «f Utaaa M i * 

diamooda aald to ba workh i&aawti- 4H|Haf 4* 
•*W,0M at ̂ aat^r^^bty was* 3let 
much dangatof run»ifi| fluroatts taut 

•̂fio tha artraga ntfa #b«H Wm* * 
wmUntwd ilia d«t»ctl*». -«'fl«iwt#, t 
h«Tak«g»ir>o» foieartof tha tMbtt of 
thinking; tiwrafoMInwlaaiarl*. f i t 
first probUm I aatHj-TiryaaJf is tUat 
Howninch monay b«v« ih« preset and 
princ^ apestainot tawgrjiinaMntafyiaAt 
I fuid.tbat th» r«p«i» 6n taa 8oMoas 
8fcelnbeim«r,-»ituaUd in tba Tywi, ooat 
lometbing like «M0,000.; It ia a b«f» 
place, and r the - Steinhtiniata :hana not-
had an heir«ai in the f«mily<fnr many 
Cectturle* Tb« prinea ow»d a iroodAjal 
'0wmey y^M^totiMrU* tt 
took •orQ t̂hiug ilka 4«u;c^ to aaatJ* 
W**y^^^ * a^ *^ *a^ l^T i . ^^p^wa^ffP' - ^ MH^a ĵ(̂ s^aBBPa> f̂ ^ p . M B S V aa^aaaar 

tinental prinoaagoi ?ut, i f oiit.l4psat 
hate Jaxtjrfea, oa*ciBnc>aaTamett*y, 
JiTot to weary yon withd«taila, Xtcmti, 
that the A300.000 was «himfUeiwcaa,. 
thing mot* than two motrtiw mn H 
fact, just befor* «ha w^»smmy-
The prunes ia of coorae Without money $ 
btherwiaa he wonl4l,iiot bar* hmrriail a 4 
Chicago neireai and, the priaowaWog 
without money, what does aha oafftlxat* 
Jydot*-^ 
^ ̂ awn'her bwa diamoodii" criad 

Smith enthuaUrtlcnUy. 
The detective amljed. , 
*£I thongfat it aanch more prohahaa 

ahe would apply to her fa»he*"fo* mm- * 
ey 1 aekedijimlif tniawai^caaa, 
giving bfcb ̂ eda^«mghlyspring, 
when imch a lettar bJid be«K a«nti The 
old iman opened hlaeyea at tfeiaaaad tojd 
me h«i4d received «ch a Istter. 'But 
you did not sand the taooeyl* I ten-
tnred. 'No,' he eaid; 'I did not -fh¥ 
fact is, money 1» very tight ic Chicago 
Jttlat noir* sndsao rcabJEed her to rmt ma 
ler deWa for^trfeile*^ Tfe^a«iK)%F 
t w e o t t H h « ^ ^ l t t ^ ^ * ^ ^ f * M **w^ 
lalresdyarriy'ec^ ^^p^nsldnjgftlJsdtr^*-
to get money from her f atba*. tlse lady 
turns to her diamonqju the only security 

w i r y a w m f ^ ^ ^ i ^ n ^ m ^ r m g - gh^^esae* ^ e chances aw that she 
a t e t S r t s s W S s S l ^ ^ 
S * J " 2 * % S E A S ^ S L ! l IfiSf**««£ **•* * w #a» the reason aaa-*u? 
facte to get together, which are now c^fllfljtly wiahed informatioa to ba* 
eon l̂ete, and » 4hite ready id go, If S S T r t a ^ S s a l ^ K ^ ™~ 

^PSZ&Qt < -•%***• 'miMh *m<Mag compart- fSt^Tw^^Smm 
jtrM§mtim\ meat here, where we efeiJJ ba aAam" , S S f l l a l t i S S " ^ ^ 
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